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'iTH'm fBII MB 1 -to speed home after a solemn occa-
sion like that," the eourt concluded.

Eaeh speeder paid 17.50 and went
ONLY WOMEN HOHITTED

CRUSADE SERVICE AT TABER-

NACLE EXCLUSIVE.

BDfiT CJ1PSIZES; 2 SAVED

AXGI.EI1S NEAR OREGON CITY
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

VAMUVER COUNCIL

SPLITSOVERDUSTER

One-Four- th Off
Tripods !

Albuhis.

One-Ha- lf Off
Plate Holders
Plate Tanks
Flash Bags
Portrait Folders
View Mounts
Printing Frames

DRUGGISTS Trays
Flush Lamps

Water and Oil Colors

approved the plans for the city ha.U
on the Singer Hill Bite, anM decides
that ground for the building Bhould
be broken In the near future. The
general plans, prepared by Edmund
Bergholtz. Portland architect, were
approved and the details will be
worked out immediately.

The decision marked the end. of a
bitter controversy over, the choice
of a site. The residents of the sec-
tion near the river wanted the city
hall downtown, while the hill resi-
dents demanded that It be built on
the heights.

The factions compromised recently
on a site on the edge of the bluff, so
that two stories of the- building
would be on a level with the heights,
w'hile the entrance to the ground

Alder Street at West Park

his war? promising to exerelse mere
caution in the future,

"I had a girl with me and didn't
notice how fast I was going," pleaded
Hi fi. Reynolds, eharged with speed-
ing.

"Were you thinking more of the
girl than you were of your driving?"
queried the court.

"About ," waa the response.
"After this keep your thoughts on

the road, especially in town," said
Judge Ekwall, as he told the young
man to pay a $5 fine.

Special Delegations to Be Sent by
Various Women's Organizations

to Meeting Tonight.

diaries Alexander and Another
Fisherman Save Gus Chester and

Albert Johnson From Death.
Removal of Library Board

President Discussed. $10,000 Surplus Stock Sale
Two men were saved- from drown-

ing near Oregon City yesterday, when
a boat from which they were flBhing
capsized just below the falls, by the
prompt action of Charles Alexander
and R. A. Rostad, employes of The

MO ACTION IS TAKEN

Women only will be admitted to
the united goBpel crusade tabernacle
at 7:30 o'clock tonight when Dr.
George Wood Anderson, leader, will
speak on the subject "Fool Women."
This will be the only exclusive wom-
en's service of the crusade.

Organizations arranging to send
special delegations to this service are
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety. Women's Home Missionary so-
ciety and Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union. Prominent Methodist
women of the city will act as ushers

SWLDBS GET PROTECTION

RIGHT TO IXDTJSTRIAI. ACCI-

DENT FUNDS AFFIRMED.

T NOTED DANCER TO APPEAR
I AT SHRIXE SHOW. f

High Class Photographic Supplies
For Professional and Amateur

Kodaks Cameras Tripods Plates
Plate Holders, Printing Frames, Mounts, Folders, Chemicals, FI;ih

Bags, Plate Tanks, Albums, Exposure Meters, Darkroom Lamps,
Carrying Cases, Art Corners, Trimmers, Plate Backs.

Not a Closing-O- ut But a Reducing Sale

"STible Dispute Apparently Re-

opened, Although oMtion to Re-

consider Action Passed Vp. litf1 " .

and perform the other duties usuallySupreme Court Holds Employes on
Navigable Waters of State

Come Under Act.
left to men. Dr. Anderson has an-
nounced that absolutely no men will
be admitted. The tabernacle is atVANCOUVER, Wh.. April 27.

Oregonian, and another fisherman
who were fishing in the river near by.
The men saved were Gus Chester and
Albert Johnson, both of Portland.

The boat from which they were
fishing was anchored near the bank,
when the anchor, rope became fouled
and capsized the" small boat- - Chester
was able to get to the overturned
boat and cling there for a few min-
utes and Johnson was seized by Alex-
ander and pulled into the boat occu-
pied by Alexander and, Rostad. In
the meantime the swift current swept
Chester away from his boat and he
went down. Another fisherman known
as "Shorty" got to the spot where
he had disappeared and held an oar
down. This Chester was able to grasp
and he was taken ashore. The two
who had upset were taken to the
Crown-Willam- e we paper mills, where
they dried their clothing.

a niii-- nnTita-inine- - some money and

East Third and Irving streets.
This afternoon at 2:80 at the taber

nacle the meeting will be for the
general public, but of special interest
to mothers with children in the pub- - illiy Triple Trading Stamps With Every Purchase in Our Photographic Dept. During Sale "qrz
lto schools. The subject will be
"Mother and the School."

SAT.EM, Or., April 27. (Special.)
Employes Injured while employed
upon the navigable waters of Oregon,
where no trt As involved, have the
right of compensation from the
funds of the state industrial acci-
dent commission, under an opinion
handed down by the Oregon supreme
court here today. The opinion was
written by Justice McBride, with
Chief Justice Burnett writing a sup

Many fraternal organizations of
the city were represented by dele BAUSCH & LOMB

BALOPTICONSgations at the service last night

Art Corners, reduced for " K
this sale, 2 packages.... XJC
Small-siz- e Printing; Frames,
special at only
$4 Changing Bagsj on (PO ?Q
special sale, only ejJAleVJi

Trays, a large assortment 1 A
to choose from, only XvW
$187 Studio Outfit, very QCl(l
special at
$90 Northern Light for Cir
studio lighting; special... 31tJ

J? under the leadership of Qeorge R,
Funk, city auditor. In his sermon OFFVaDr. Anderson paid tribute to un-
known dead."

"Great leadership.' said the cru

(Special.) An official attempt to re-

move L. M. Hidden, president of the
Vancouver public library board, from
that body failed late today when th.
city council, which had met for that
purpose, failed to reach an agreement.
The councilmen were told by City At-

torney Bates that the mayor' notifi-
cation of removal must have the sig-
nature of at least four of the mem-
bers of the council to be valid at law.

The whole dispute has apparently
been reopened, although a motion by
Councilman Enright to reconsider
previous action of the council, in
which the resignation of the entire
board was asked, was not acted upon.

Nr. Hidden la Plaintiff.
Mr. Hidden is plaintiff in an in-

junction against three of the new
members of the board appointed by
the mayor. The council had requested
the resignation of Mrs. Erama Will-
iams and Mr. Hidden along with the
other members of the board, but it
came, out today that they had re-

fused to resign. Hearing on Mr.

valuable papers was also recovered
by the rescuers and turned over to
the rescued men. sader, "lies within the reach of every

individual. This is of course not true

LEATHER GOODS
' ONE-HAL- F OFF

Wife Takes Count in Fistic
Battle in Home.

Dora parpenter. However, Falls to
Prosecute- - Spouse Goes Free.

plemental concurring opinion.
There were three original man-daim- us

actions Involved in the opin-
ion, the plaintiffs including Fannie
West, Cornelia Winslow and the
state industrial accident commission
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state,
was iramed as defendant in tbe pro-
ceedings.

Five maritime occupations were
involved in the eases decided today
and in some instances 'the injuries
were fatal.

In another case the supreme eourt
upheld the state in the case of
Charles Gates, involving the right of
the state fish commission to regulate
commercial fishing in the Willam

Rubber Goods Reduced .

Red rubber seamless hot water bottle, on spe- - QO
cial sale only ' IOC
Two-qua- rt red rubber seamless hot water bot- - fi-- ! 4(
tls, one-ye- ar guarantee. Regular $2 special DJ..fi
Aluminum fountain syringe complete with all QQ
attachments; regular $5.00; special v---

Five-fo-ot length of rubber tubing; priced for O
this sale only
$1.00 Water-pro- of household aprons 0
50c Rubber kewpie dolls 10 (

from a worldly standpoint. But leader-
ship is not the dominating influence
that destroys personality and initia-
tive, nor Is it that which crushes
human will. The real leader la the
man who livest a life of inspiration
ami develops men's Individuality and
strengthens them, to do their work-Cottag- e

prayer meetings wllil be
held this rooming from 10 to 10:30
o'clock, according to an announce-
ment made by the orusade office yes-
terday, at the homes of the following:

Mrs. Stella Greer. 408 Marguerite ave

$25.00
S30.00
$37.50
$28.00
$42.50
$49.00

$50.00 Mark Cross Traveling
Bag, 18-in- size, tan; special
$60.00 "Likly" Traveling Bag,
size h, tan; special at..
$65.00 "Likly" Kit Bag, size

h, brown; now on sale at
$56.00 Genuine Seal Walrus
Traveling Bag, h, black
$85.00 Gentleman's Fitted Suit-
case, extra well made; special
$98.00 Likly Wardrobe Trunk,
well constructed; special at. . .

Dora Carpenter filched
WHEN $5 bills from the pocket
of her husband, Mike, trouble imme-
diately started in the Carpenter
household. Vooal battle was not
strong enough, so Eora, the police re-

ported, picked up a hair brush and
slammed Mike across the head.

Not to be outdone by his fighting
better half, Mike swung his right and
hit Dora on the point of the chin.

ette river. This opinion was written

IPaoto by Bushnell.
all.. Dorothy Lyon.

Miaa Ioroiny Lyon, Portland
d&nic.r, who has returned from .

New York, where she attended
the famous school of dancing
conducted by Stefano Masoagno,
will make, her first public ap-
pearance since her return at the
entertainment to be given for
the benefit of Al Kadwr Shrine
patrol a"t the Baker theater next
Tuesday, Wednesday anil Thurs-
day.'

At this show the Baker Stook
oompany will present "Smilin
Thru," and between acts spe-

cial features will be presented
by artists and members of the
Shrine patrol.

by Justice Harris, who reversed the
ruling of Judge J. U. Campbell of the
Clackamas county circuit court. The Two-Da- y Candy Specials

Brach's Fruits and Nuts in cream, chocolate 0(
covered. Box only

state was appellant in the action.
Other opinions handed down today

She took the count and was out bo louow:
Brach's Chocolate-covere- d cherries in cream. 29cBox, special at

In the matter of tn estate of Henry
Iitz, deceased Jacob Iltz, administrator,
versus Katherine Krleger, formerly Cath-
erine Iltz, appellant; appeal from Multno-
mah county; Involving interpretation of

nue; Mrs. Sherley, OtMlft Forty-fourt- h street
Southeast; Mrs. Flora French, 877 Cleve-
land avenue; George BlliB, S41 Halsey
street; Mrs. J. D. Ream. 484 Liberty
street; N. E. Turner, 4 E2ast Seventy-eight- h

street; Mrs. J. B. RuWsy, 298 East Fifty-sixt- h

street; Mn Vida M. Carr, 799 Mich-
igan avenue; Mrs. C. C. Barick, 1010

avenue; Mrs. Charles Hendy, 1084
Lambert place; Mrs. G. C. Oakes, 268 Mot-
rin street; Mrs. William Pollfka, 165 East
Fiftieth street; Mrs- - J. T. Alexander, 248
Knott street; Mrs. Nellie Hurds, 7627 Sixty-fir- st

avenue Southeast: Mrs. Thomas
Downing, 834 East Pine street; Mrs.
Blanche Miller, 409 East Fifty-seven-

street;- M. L. Hills, &41 East Fifty-secon- d

street; Mrs. H. L. Smith. 1441 Wisteria
avenue, and J. R. F. Standard, 6flm Forty-sixt- h

avenue Southeast, also at the taber-
nacle. East Third and Irving streets, at
1:3 o'clock P. M.

SUIT CASES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F

$75.00 Suit Cases now reduced to $37.oO
$53.00 Suit Cases now reduced to $20.50
$45.00 Suit Cases now reduced to $32.50

Hidden's application for an injunction
will be held tomorrow before Judge
Simpson of the superior court.

H. W. Arnold, attorney for Mr.
Hidden, attended the special meeting
of the council today and upbraided
the members who had voted to oust
the present board. He defended the
action of the board in requesting that
the members of the Grand Army ol
the Republic find some other place
than the library building in which to
hold their meetings. "I'd like to know
if that building was built for the
Grand Army of the Republic or for
the library," Mr. Arnold shouted.

Veterans Are Criticised.
He said, that the Grand Army of the

Republic had rented their meeting
place to other organizations and that
many times the old soldiers and the
members of the Elssworth Relief
corps used part of the building to
cook cabbage and have refreshments
following their meetings.

"One thing they (the members of

Jordan Almonds, very delicious. Special per QQ
pound box only 0Vnomestead exemption law. Opinion by Jus-

tice Rand. Judge Tazwell reversed and
oaae remanded.

State of Oregon, appellant versus Charles
Gates; appeal from Claokamas county: in
volving fishing in Willamette river. Opin
ion Dy Justice Harris. Judge J. U. Camp-
bell reversed and case remanded.

story will be on a level with the
flats.

The new building will be four
stories, of reinforced concrete, and
will cost from $30,000 to $35,000.

In the matter of the estate of Mary B.
button of moonshine whiskj, and It Is
on this account that she favors the
use of light wines and beer under
government control.

leet, deceased, Oliver E. Leet, appellant,

profrramme will be by children
of Woodmen, and none of them will tx
more than 14 years old. Nineteen chil-
dren will participate In the pro-

frramme of vocal and. Instrumental
music, fancy dances and recitations.

versus Bertha G. Barr. administratrix ;

appeal from Multnomah county; Involving
interpretation of nomestead exemption
law. Opinion by Justice Rand, Judge Tax- -MUSICALE IS BROADCAST

2. at 8 P. XI. Th. meeting- - will be
devoted to hearins; from canaiilatea
for congress only, but It Is Intended
that at the subsequent meetings, to
be held every Saturday niKht. th.
executive board will invlt. other can-
didates.' All members of ora;an1r..d
labor are invited to attend these
meetings, which are open also to the
public. Harry Andemon is president
and Arthur Hums secretary of th.
club.

Woodmen's Children In Show.weil affirmed.

long that Mike' had to pics ner up
and put her to bed.

But Dora had to have the last word,
so she had Mika arrested for alleged
assault

Such was the story told yesterday
in police court to Judge Ekwall, but
when Mike's case was called for trial
Dora was among thoea absent. She
decided she did not want to prose-
cute ' her spouse,

Mike told Judge Ekwall that he al-
ready hadi lost his job over the affair
and almost lost his wife. He prom-
ised not to hit so hard next time
there was a friendly battle, so senr-tenc- e

was postponed indief inltely.

"About the next time there is a
funeral procession you are liable to
be riding in, the big gray vehicle up
in front, where you neither can hear
the music nor smell the pretty flow-
ers," was the admonl-tior- of Judge
Ekwall to P. T. St. HeJem and J.
Petersv N who were before him for
speeding.

Testimony showed the two men had
attended a funeral and were speed-irn- g

homeward' at more than 30 miles
an hour along East Division street,
when Motorcycle Patrojmen Shaylor
and Gladwyn. nabbed them. The po-

lice said they appeared to be racing,
as they passed up several other
machines.

A. O. Everson, appellant, versus N. W.

McDonald Club Forming.'
Dr. Emma M. Wickstrom, Portland

physician, and prominent in war work,
is organizing a Macdonald for Con-
gress club. Dr. wickstrom said her
Interest in Mr. Macdonald's candidacy
was because of her experience in medi-
cal and social work, which has shown
her the evils resulting from the distri- -

Phelps; appeal from Tillamook county
Tllllcum Club to Meet.

The Tllllcum club, a political or-
ganisation of union labor men, will
meet in fhe Bricklayers' hall, urth
and Madison streets. Saturday. April

action to recover commission. Opinion by
Justice McCourt, Judge .Bag-le- reversed

The annual event of Multnomsh
camp, No. 77, Woodmen of the World,
known as "children's night," will b.
held tonlgtit at the camp's hall, East
Sixth and Alder streets. The entire

and case remanded.
Estelia Cheffings,. administratrix of the

estate of Charles Cheffings, deceased? ver
sus Walker D. Hines, director-gener- of
railroads, appellant; appeal from Marion
county: suit to recover damages. Opinion i iiniiBiminmumi mum ni.i npi wi jiii tin m pnimii iwmm wilwhi'i'" ' ".lU1 I'll "J wm'uhm imni h HTrrtiii mi i in 'null in ii pi n iimii pi n n i

I -t- Hwl-Tliis-"-' i" 1 r1T s.- - - T'"- '' -by Justice Brown. Judge Kelly reversed
Fannie W. West, Cornelia Winslow and

state industrial accident commission

Haw ley Radio Station Sends Hour
of Excellent Features.

Th-- Willard P. Hawley radio sta-
tion at Irvington broadcast last nig;ht
an hour of excellent musical features.
Mns. Norma Lans-worth- soprano, was
the vocalist, assisted by Mrs. F. W.
Yourney at the piano. Miss Pearl
Staples played the violin obligato
throughout all the selections.

The songe in order were, "Waters
of the Mlnnetoka," "I Would Weave' a
Song for You," "II Bacio," "You in a
Gondola," "Can't You Hear Me Call-
ing, Caroline?" and "Swing Low,
Sweet Chariot.1

Miss Staples also played several
solos one of which was at the re-
quest of a San EVancisco radio fan.

Her numbers were, "Shubert's Ser

plaintiffs, versus Sam Kozer, secretary of
state (three cases consolidated Into one) ;

original preceeding in mandamus. Opin-
ion by Justice McBride. Judgment for
plaintiffs.
- Motion to recall mandate denied In
Coker versus Riohey.

The admission of Jesse Crum, Slgln at
torney, to the Oregon bar, vrs upheld by
the court over the objection of E. R.

"It'a Just such cases as this that
keep the undertakers busy arranging
funerals such as you atended, and I
don't think it's a good idea anyway.

Klngo, attorney representing the ob- -

the library board) would like to
know, is what they were removed
for?" Mr. Arnold said a few moments
later.

"Because they have offended lots
of people and they have been on the
board long enough, anyhow," Council-
man Coates answered.

"The only reason they were re-
moved Is because the mob got down
and raised a rough house," replied
Mr. Arnold.

Three councilmen had signed the
notification of removal before today's
meeting. They were Councilmen
Hardin, Roane and Coates. Mr. Har
din was absent from today's meeting

LOCAL IW00SET0 FROLIC

Spring Festival to Be Held Next
Week on East Side,

The annual spring festival a?d
frolic of Portland lodge of Moose will
be held at Hawthorne avenue andEast Ninth streets, beginning Monday
and continuing through the week.
The "Moose Way" will be established
there with all sorts of amusement de-
vices. The proceeds of the festival
will go to swell the endowment fund
of the haven for the widows and or-
phans of the Moose established at
Aurora, 111.

The Lachman exposition shows,
with 25 cars of riding devices and.
other attractions, have been engaged
for the week's exhibit. There will be
thousands of electric lights to illu-
minate the carnival. Two bands will
furnish music.

jector
enade." "Tales From Hoffman (her

P H"a!!W'f-,'Vi,,.w..tH- i JJMW'imi j.ijiiiujDU J.JUii.k UHM"own arrangement) and "Ave Maria,"
the last being the extra asked by a
California fan.

The magnitude of a national epic' a superb picture deserves.
iepeat3 visits Jefes and feas5 and orgies DeauijuL wcmai" NYEve.Telcgam.

'1 TOMORROW

Maw i Tiff

W

Juniors to Entertain.
All is in readiness for the perform-

ances tomorrow of the operetta
"Father Time" at Turn Verein hall,
265 Thirteenth street, by the Junior
Artisans There will be both a mat-
inee and an evening performance.
One hundred children, ranging from
3 to 18 years of age, and every one
an Artisan, will take part in the
operetta, and among them will ap-
pear several children already known
to motion picture fans who have
seen them as professionals on the
silver screen. In addition the actors
include several youngsters who have
already made their bow on the pro-
fessional speaking stage either in
Portland or elsewhere. The Lincoln
high school quartet will render music.

: ifiKirM Jit iCITY HALL PLAN DECIDED
Council Approves Drawings Pre-

sented by Portland Architect.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 27.

(Pneoia!.) The city council tonip-h-

TlUX
1

Too Need not Have a Cold
XT ran will take Laxative BROMO QUI-
NINE TABLETS when you feel the first
evmrTom nt n CoM mmlnf on- Ad

--COMING TOMORROW- -
"," " inn.un-i'im- -i w

fyWlatrimomi a failure?"
S3V I

si v.'.. is i

A Great Story a Great Star a Great Production

A GREAT SUCCESS

Giving the inside dope on why
husbands leave home and
come back again.

JULES OF THE RIVER
A Knockout Short Drama

MY COUNTRY
A Bruce-Orego- n wilderness tale
that gives Oregon full credit.

SCREENLAND NEWS shows
Russell Hecker and other inter-
esting local items.

--Id. . . f JJ.w' HI via -
J

i

MjX U U LnJ e)
I BEGINNING , S0' Nc

:
- ,1 SATURDAY! I j Uf

breath-takin-g (j Jr Vlj)
v 12'ACT I kJ 07 THE v

v-- - Masterpiece far I l

,V' has previously V t" J Q)" J '': '" -"- "-I""'-' Kjhe two orphans y,, t. ....

Portland indorsed this
picture with laughter, ap-

plause, and a tear..
By special arrangement

with the producers this
picture will be shown with
no advance in admission.

LAST TIMES TODAY
17

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
'otHoifi .....ist sL. --AGNE3 AYRES and JACK HOLT

KNOWLES' PICTURE PLAYERS ALWAYS
Times of Starting

11 A. M.,ADMISSION
Matinees Lower Floor 50c, Balcony 35c, Loges 75c
Evenings Lower Floor 75c, Balcony 50c, Loges $1

1:30, 4, 6:30, 9
P. M.

Doors Open at 10:45 A. M.

rJI : 1

l"ff tTffi .n rr'g.M.iiri Ji


